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INFORMATION WANTED In 1882-8- 4. In exchange I will send

Mrs, ThomaB Smith, La Jara, Col. "Tho Soldier's Poor Little Boy," or
ask "Tho Dying Californian," or any

Will you, through your paper,
Bomo roador of Tho Commoner to other song I have, and oblige. We
pleaBO glvo mo tho words of tho good have read Tho Commoner ever since

old song, "Wo Novor Speak as Wo it has been out. Wo think it a just
Pass By." That was a great song and clean paper.
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Tho Kansas house of representa-
tives, by a vote of 9G to 22, passed
a resolution providing for a recall
of public officials. Any public official
may be recalled six months after the
beginning of the term for which he
was elected. The recall petition
must bear the signatures of 25 per
cent of the qualified voters.

The Studebalcer corporation, with
an authorized capital of $45,000,000,
was incorporated in New Jersey. It
will take over the plant of the Stude-bak- er

Manufacturing company at
South Bend, Ind., and an automobile
concern in Detroit.

In continuing the investigation of
the alleged liquor tax frauds at
Cincinnati, the prosecuting attorney
raided a brewery during the absence
of the president, secured all the
records and placed them in the hands
of the grand jury.

W. F. Sheehan. made a speech at
Buffalo in behalf of his candidacy
for United States senator. He de-
fended the support given him by
Tammany and denied he is a candi-
date of "the interests."

The Mexican general, Navarro, at
the head of 1,000 federal troops,
arrived at Juarez after a twelve
days' trip from Chihuahua.

Mrs. Ellen Colfax, widow of I
- , .. .. -

bcnuyier Uolfax, who was vice presi- -
aent or tne united States, is dying
at South Bend, Ind.

The Georgia supreme court' de7
cided that the, state law prohibiting
the manufacture of in
Georgia is constitutional. -

The Tennessee house passed a' billto prevent anyone from using an
automobile without the consent of
tne owner.

Two mail pouches, known to con-
tain about $500,000 in checks- - andother valuable bank papers, were
stolen at Thalman, Ga.

Graft has been discovered in thePittsburg school board.

The Alabama senate passed theParks local option bill, by a vote ofsi to 12, in the
.

same shape aB itr.nmo fyrT i.x"""36' governor
O Neil will sign the measure, but itwill not become effective until thelegislature passes laws regulatingthe sale of liquor.

nn1? thL trial of Frank J-- Gardner,charge of attempting to bribeCongressman Foelker, of Brooklyn
we Gadner. and 'Foelker

members of the Newsenate in 1908, Robert H. Bide?
assistant district attorney In BroolS
lyn, testified that Gardner had to?d
him thn.t. n fnTiri p i ir
racing legislation and that later aMr. Tyrrell had stated to himFoelker got $15,000. He said Pnr5
ner also told him of mTetw
Delmonico'8 of "S?jEEft racnd0mlnrtieonend

Keene, Gene Wood EPayne Whitney Charles H.' Hyd7
city chamberlain, and Mr p,J

ttanlng, Mr. Elder siw- - "0said Senator McCarron bt rtb
R
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cause he couldn't handle the money.
Of'the total amount raised $125,000
he said, went to Jim Gaffney, a Ne.v
York contractor, to handle the Tam-
many men, and he afterward learned
that Tom Grady got $4,000. I asked
him how much there was in the fund

whether it was $300,000 or moro
and he replied that $500,000

would be nearer the mark. The
reason he was Selected to go along
with Hyde, he said, was because ho
knew the ropes at Albany, was better
than Hyde at lobbying and also was
a member of the senate." Elder
then repeated his Merritt investiga-
tion testimony about Gardner going
to Albany with Hyde and distribut-
ing the "boodle fund."

The West Virginia senate, by a
vote of 17 to 13, rejected the in-
come tax amendment to the federal
constitution.

Tho 1911 Wiltzius Official Catholic
directory gives the number of Cath-
olics in the United States as 14,618,-76- 1.

These figures do not include
the insular possessions.

"Lafe" Young has withdrawn
from the senatorial contest in Iowa.
Judge H. B. Deemer took his' place.

Henry Richardson Chamberlain,
London correspondent of the New
York Sun since 1892", is dead.

At St. Petersburg the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty against
Count V. Brien de Lassy and De
Pantchenko for the poisoning of
Count. Vassilli ...Bouturlitf. : Mme
Muravieff was acquittod. De Lassy

(Continued on Page 15.)

Quick Relief- -

From Catarrh
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and ifc

Costs Nothing to Try ',

Those who suffer from catarrhknow its miseries. There is no needof this suffering. You can get rid ofIt by a simple, safe, inexpensive,
home treatment discovered by Dr.Blosser, who, for over thirty-si-x
years, has been treating catarrh suc-
cessfully.

His treatment is unlike any other,it is not a spray, douche, salve,cream, or inhaler, but is a more di-rect and thorough treatment thanany of these. It cleans out the head,nose, throat and lungs so that you
SKrVS. b.re?the freely and sleeP

stopped-u-p feeling thatall catarrh sufferers have. It heals
nL!Xseaied nwyouB membranes and

foul discharge, so that
!L noti)e constantly blowing

ose ,an,d BPttta. and at thesame time It does not poison the ays- -
nd tlie stonach, as inter-nal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatmentwithout cost, send your address to
5ri J-imZBB- er Ui Walton

Atlanta, Ga., and he will Bendyou by return mail enough of themedicine to satisfy you that It i allhe claims for it as a remedy for ca-tarrh, catarrhal headaches, catarrhaldeafness, asthma, bronchitii, coldsand all catarrhal complications. Hwill also send you free an Illustratedbooklet. Write him immediately.


